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Lincoln. In contrast to commercial tel-

evision, eduoeiiond programs ere pro-
duced In mer.y tcwr across the coun-

try and are distributed ndlentdds.

Many sucececful programs hive been
devdoped in Nebraska. Recently, a

TVda v:z5 rell-rscdw- d by edueetionsl
nctmks srouisd the ccantjy.

Arxthcr prcraa, called ' "PIct17.
Up a Ctem," ilea is expected to da.
well. It b an historic decusisntziy

bout rmri protests and ld P'roLier.t3.

IETV cocperstcs with groups such
o the Grr.e and Puks Ccrr.r.L:eien
and UNL In the product ion of "Outdoor
Nebraska" and "University M.2g!2sine."

"The University cf Nebraska is Gril-

led to our c?crr.ticn," While sdd. "UNL
holds the license to IXON-TV- , Clinnel
12. 1.'iny cf the employees producing
educttiond prcrasas are university
stnmeiabsra." The university is also a
resource fer msry scientific, cuiturd
and fthletlc preplans, he seid.

Many cf the preens shev.-- cn
KUGN-T- V are supplied by PBS, the Pub-

lic Ercsdcsstinj Sptsm. White said
shos such as blister Rogers' Neigh-
borhood" and "Sesame Street" are

pepdii'nstionwidevFith cMldren. Peo-

ple in their ECs find CCs are big fziis of
tive more serious educational prcgresns,
whether culturally, athletically or ly

criented, he sdd.
What do people in their teens and

20s like to see? "You tell rae " White
sdd. Ideas and suestions are taken
seriously by the network because much
financial support comes from inter- -

Are you tired cf depressing scops?
Sick cf predictable sitcoms? Does
Richard Dawson repulse you? If you
answered "yes" to tr.y cf thee 3 ques-

tions, then NETV may be just what
you're loddr.g for.

Tha Nebraska Educdiend Tel ra-

tion Network presents a variety cf pro-fjaza- s

for ir4uMng viewers !a Uebrdra.
There Is literdiy ecmethir.g fer eve-

ryone. NETV programs tpped to ages 3

Tid Up.

Lincoln's educdiend prejioenrdng
is tired cn KUOMTV, Chrtr.d 12. There
are few commercials on Channel 12

because programs are funded ty stete
and federal taxes, and by vi ewer dela-
tions.

"Educdiond television can be con-

sidered a combination cf a concert
hdl, an art museum, a lecture hill, a
discussion session and a movie home,"
said John Whits, NETV network pro-Ca-

m

manager. "Entcrtdnmcnt is a
primary god cf commercial television.
That's fire, but some cf the shews you
see cn NETV wouldn't survive on ccm-msrci- al

TV."

White sdd commercial programs
begin at "the top" and filter down to
various networks. These progr&sts must

capture about 25 percent cf the told
viewing audience to be successful.
Programs on NETV usually attract be-

tween 1 and 10 percent of the available
viewers.

These shows often are developed in

L
QSeSssTd Oimaa, aKctircri: (hserdisna Eksscx t ?HiW, osnitso p1

Scs2si tr2tM s&sw. EsrsjM edi h ctts to xrsZ& tto them 11 ts Ifcrea tkits a c!y.

So if pu'ra tired cf those fio-2m- y

If you find the iitccas loslhscme,
check cut "l!ont Python's Flyks
cus." And most of all, uy goodbye to
Elchsrd tea and ar hello toJscques
Ccusten.

ested viewers, he sdd.
"Doctor Who" and "Monty Python"

seem to be very popular with this age
group," sdd White. "Aniznd shovs are
redly a fsd now, too."

White sdd certdn fids tske over
from time to time, similar to commer- -

eld tdevision.
White w iitts to c p wCp3 knew tlfct

the purpose cf NETV is to serve its
viewers. "Input, Ideas, end psrUe'pa-tic- n

are dl very welcome. We provide
viewing alternatives that are not tria-
ble cn ccmmcrcid TV, he sdd.

By JIej lowers
SUfTBepoiter

Saturday night the business cfTice of Omaha's
Rudyard Norton Theatre made an insane asylum
look like a habitation of quiet repose.

Nancy D'ake, the most Klf-ccssdous- "clever
woman" of the play, and the performance of
sixth-grade- r Emily Kean as" "Little Mary,"
daughter of Mrs. Raines. Kean mercifully avoided
treating her chamcter both o the trite "little
pouting girl" and also the "dsriing little perfect
girl" and thus 'meictdced the interest and
concern cf thaaudisnce.

The Euppcrtkg cast was outstanding. Espe-cidi- y

brilliant was Oiash Hites-Smlt- h who

brought unique iius to s&crl cjwcient and
interesting characters In the production

The most disappcinng psrformssce of the
evening was by Wenda ESUar as Msxy Esincs.
She never seemed to move comfortably In the

moved beyond a two dlmsndcnsl "now explo-
ited; now now success--

- In fill fdmcca, hcTrerer, teo pdsis must be
npted respecting !U":r's porf:m:r.ee. Rrst, it
was "the meet di?rppeir.lir.j" cf the sning
becauso bar perfener.co v j "OiZj" g$od end

vomen and their relationships to each other, as
well as to men.

The plot centers on a group of idle rich
women, almost dl of whom live simply to gossip
about the other cmen. These women have a
series of encounters with msritd infidelity
manly their husbands', but sometimes their
cm

However, the cor of the pley's concern is
about one faithful., non-gossip- y v4fe, Mrs. Ste-

phen (Mary) Hdnes (Wenda Miller) who mdn-tdn- s

a persistent love and desire for her hus-

band, in spite of being displaced in his life by an
Intruder-woma- n (Jean Hoffman) and undergoing
divorca .

The plsy ends cn an upbeat mood, however, as
the origlnd Mrs. Haines turns the tables on the
Intruder, now wed to Raines.

At vsrious points throushoat the script, Clsrs
Booths Lues introduces "dtirer women" who

provide the audience with a bsrraga cf delight-
fully cynical one-line- rs pltpd off the statements
of the ether characters. It was this wit, along
with airo from the other characters, which the
audience clearly enjed fee most

In spite of the play's dispky cf Clare Booth e
Luce's biting wit, the treatment cf the pity's
characters kit me somewhat disturbed. Marital
uridthMness is tresied with an incredible lack
of concern among the "wise" chiracters. For
example, at one point, Mrs. Hdnes' nether
excuses Hdnes' infidelity to her daughter by
compaing adultery cn the psrt cf men, to a
woman getting a new hairstyle.

The lesson of the play seems to boll down to
severd propositions: (1) Men are animds; (2)
women don't understand (1) and thus are ripped
off by men; (3) women don't understand (2) and
thus are ripped eft by themselves, and; (4) the
few women who do understand (3) are never

The di2cu!ty with the script is that it raises
these profound and angry themes and then rele-

gates them to only thaperiphery cf the focus cf
the story. Even though the good-gu- y woman won
at the end, Luce Inadequately resolved the
serious and quite interesting issues usderlyfng
the plot

The cast cf 'Hie Women" is strong. Ofapedal
note are IC ty Weinsten who excellently portrayed

In addition to the usud frantic preptions
gad typical controlled panic sccsMpssjiiti every
every theirs prc&sction, that nisht the bus!-ces- s

manaser of the thestre was under a dskge
of calls for tickets alter a "rave" review was
printed in Ftidsy's Omaha World-Herd- d.

The production, presented by Norton Tiiedre,
is Clare Eacthe Luce's 'The Women." Th plsy h a
idtty, sarcastic coriisentsry on Mgli-socie- ty w 1 1
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tciled foryesrsssa dishwasher, breaMag as few
Hihm t3 I could while doing constant battle
with grease and baksd-c- n foods.

ino my new cocdng career.

MrjIr.3tb:hi u V: t f "1 n:'itu3cfthe
situitioii do-.vr.e- cn no. I r;s in the driver's
E2dk the c.rT.ez'.r.rlJe, thevy r t, 2 center

bed cfth3riil the cent:. -:-h-g cll cf the med
k:.r:r, srJ the brle cftho v. d;rc;:.s muLp-Uc-d

sd. cthe-'-s cTiei 1 to r :1 3 the ttmc-- p here

tut a t::3 .r-dier.- drrtcd to g:.
in me t" I b:ih..i od crd .rs. A her CLn O ever

ry H d J cfC ion tr 1 1 tli f'l .l VI nryrLJ

(;,2h::--- h nft:.: d: V :e-- i Ur.lcrr.to to ie ,

1 ; i (' o L: ' cf th3 IYJ. C. C:r.i:?.

a 1 .. f'-- - ff f ...''i i ?. --..4 a
& i t v i. j. 3 v.4.f.4jr

A si:sabl3 order cf potatoes has arrived from the
moon orbiting Idsho 6, gnd at Sitahlest Ccsi-msnd- 's

request, we'll be mashing those far
Tecsdsys tpecld. I have ordered the remaining
qutdretritychesli eprcats pslled &m the sdad
bar due to a recent Elingoa rdd cn the wdJc-i- n

which has left us in short supply. Chef out"
"Status report, Mr. Speck," I sdd.
"If we continue at our present rate, air, taking

into account the average lunchtime curve, we
wU run out efctilfeaa diets at appreximatejy

"; .r. CI:' r, da we i'Z hr. aw.i'l--g Lre?''
,fi,s, C. ; t r;:.; ;rs Iriede l;.?iz na rr.b ers

cf chti cit:-c- ;j eri r:rd f::".in crJr
c'reet'y l:i3 ten dl the md:r churches h t:!j

"Ccdwl Wo need e:!;J Idea tr.i '"3 r- - je.:m r.e:.!" I rZ:! r;;r C3 id:.::n to.

Tma d In' th t;:t I c:n, Cri'n. T..5 d:tr.r--

sdd tiee'.:-- " C 2 tiry r.
"Mr. C,:e', Ik cilo t e ce lir.

receved and set t3 irerivjv-i- fr LrL Ee.ies,
deeter up C d tr:..:n l:ttv:e. Mr. C;! Liro
about ct t je.3 ill to 1 1, 't..

The red is a blur. I E ivehe b the re:t;ern with
tho crew ddi?-- cvt rto i:r:'r' d? Lrto my
Leo. Th.-- j h- -j c:'nl:i no b:.:'i tiers v. hen I

ttt2T,pti:g b b:3r.1 tha i"':--s ' f
I w:s s:i,;.ei. To hnre eueh e I 'd.do ccr.rel,

infe.iers to do ry c; ry t! lr to v.i '2 e--
:h

udimite j c; t pr vl-h- i c; cr t'J--

f vtn b r-'-

.4
, .. .v f f 1 t - .' ? n y. '

puts.

Cut as time wore cn, the tvci ard rc:..e:,,e3
a::oclatcd with my positicn b :jrn to wea thia I

f ft r' Tft-- h-- ft.r"v-.??:.- --

frl thst I could beet erpreej n;::I through
rieit oi pctitocs. C.:.i.irg v::j rhero tho red
tctien wis. I cpehe up tr.d w r:.::'-.e- i

I:. 11 I live. An.;.,,?; p.cr;tly it roe: I
f Japr;crhter.i cn 1 v a p lr c f t ;

if c:;v.i crd c::-.;:-
,, r.j tr


